
City of Noga
"Hea of Bicol

EXECUTIVE ORDER N0 2010-003

CITY MAYOR,S OFFICE

WHEREAS. a new sel of locally-elected oflicials will take the reigns of government ofNa8p City come July

I. 20101

WHEREAS, the incoming administration needs k€y information about the city Sovemment and ils op€rations

to translate, in pannership with city stakeholders. rls program of government rnlo realistic Plans, programs

and projects i

WHEREASA. Ihe sanre informalion is ne€ded by the incoming administrator for making timely and effective

decisions upon assumption of offi ce;

WHEREAS, lhe Department of the Interior and Local Government furlher mandates the formation of a

transition team to tacilitale the smoorh transfer of adminis(ration to newly clected offrcials as embodied in

DILG Memorandunr Circular No. 2010-26 dated April 8, 2010;

NOW, THEREFORE, by vinue of the Powers vesled in m€ by law, I, JESSE M ROBREDO' citv mayor of
Naga biry, do hereby create tlrc Naga iity-lransilion Tcam t; be chaired by lhe undersi8ned and co''haired

oyihe ircorring ciri mayor, Ilon. John Bongal, with the following as members and their conesponding

assignmentsl

ible()rlcial

AII Depannrent Heads

and the chairperson o[
thc Naga Cily People's
Council

Depaflmenl Heads

4ヽr Wi‖ y Pri les c ty

planninS and

Deliversbles

‖1-0ル ′ο″α″セαibn″ cル grr with nancs OFas● gned pcrSOnncl

Transition Repon wrth the following major parts:

I On-goifig 2009 progroms/proiecdaclivlties and their quantifred

accomplishmens asofend May and therr targeted accomplishmenls

by year end. Debiled budgehry requlremenl unlil y€ar€nd' any

deficiency as comparcd with actual appropriations per20l0 Annual

Budget. Accomplishments must be aliSned with lhe overall vision

or road map ofthe city. lnclude lbreign/extemally assisled PPAS'

Il - Ptoposed progroms/prciec8/a.livilies lor the rcmoinde, of he
!eo, andlot lhe leot 20r.I; theirjuslification (how they will
contribut; to the vision or roadmap); description and number of
rarSet beneficiaries and their locationl detailed budget

propenies using the attached form

ll tnvenlory ofmoveable ies usinq the attached form

lnvenrory Reporl consisting of:
I - lnvenlory ofimmoveable

l. 2009 State of Loc-al Covemance Perlormance
2- 2009 Srale ol rhe City Repon
3. Comprehensive Development Plan
4. Lrcal Development Investment PIan

5. 2010 Annual lnvestment Plan

development coordrnator

1

2.

3



4

6. Comprehensive Land Use Plan
7. Execulive-l€gislative Ag€nda
E. PMC status report ofall proiects bidded in 2010

Ms Paciencia Tabinas. 1

2

3

4

200'COA Rcpon
2009 Annua rcpO“

揚淵り出 :盤「WⅧ紺&ccmttr"ぃd hnШヮ
April,2010

5 Ms Helcn Rosales. cily

2

1 Table sho"hg 
"ctrat 

r.onlhly coll€clions from January to
December, 2009
Table showing comparison ofactual monthly collections from

January to April for the years 2009 and 2010, and quanerly target

collccrions for rhe 2'd lo 4'i quaner of 2010

6 Mr. Frank Mendoza, cily
budgel omcer

1

2

3

20lO Annual budgel and supplemental budgets

2010 Special Education Fund budget
Balance ofall 20lo appropriations, including SEF and caPital

oullay as per obligations
Contract iocuments ofoutstanding loans, their balance of
prrncrpals, prevailing inlerest rate, and projected amortization
payments, plan to reduce interest exp€nses
List ofprobable obligalions thal require additional apPropriations
Currenr and projectcd PS cost arising from SSL3, succeeding years'

imDact on hirine and Dromolion of personncl

5

6

7 Ms. Tcss Zapala, human
resourcc management

Organizational structure .t the city government and ofindividual
dcparlments and ofllces
lnvenlory of employees and prsonnel (including those with no

employee-employer relalionshiP), their nature and p€riod of
appoinlmenl, and gross monthly compensalion
List ol vacancies published. date of publicalion, and date ofexpiry
of effectivity of publication
ProDosed caDability dcv€lopment plan for personnel

8 Mr Ruじ Barios,LBO
hcad

a.-66ga; Eatlo"s a rd thei r roster of mem bership wit h home

address
Plan to integrate the organizalions into the anti-Poverty (MDC)
programs oIthe city government
Proposed activities 10 sustain close link ofcrty government with
Nasauenos fkeeDins citv hall close to lhe people)

9 Mr Phil Rodriguez.
achnB nrarket
superinlcndenl

2

1 Stall layort pla po(ion ofthird t'loor, second and

first floors, name ofoccupant/awardee ofeach stall, floor area of
each stall, status ofpayment as ofend May.
Stall layoul plan ofall floors ofthe remaining ponions oflhe public

market, name ofoccupanrawardee ofeach stall

10 Engr. Leon Palmiano,
city enginecr

I - B id amounl, contmctor, and shtus of all Projects awarded or on'
goingas ofJanuary l, 2010 and thereafler

2. Stalus and recommendations for the timely compleiion oflhe public

market and the coliseum

ll En8r. Rolando
Campillos. urban poor

affairs oflicer

St"trs 
"fp"y.".tr 

l" I""do**rs of lots acquired by city for urban

poor se(lements, name and slatus ofbeneficiaries oflhese acquired

lots
Names olbeneficiaries ofeach urban poor sile, status ofindividual
lol paymenrs (due dare of firsl payment. amonizalion p€riod.

amortizalions paid/when, balance as 6.r April 2010). tilling slatus

Namcs of probable beneficiaries under "waiting list" and their



66bable relocation sites, ifanv
'tsalance ofurban poor trust fund and ils proPosed ulilrzrlion

Sheller Plan, whcther draft or approved

M 「 Oca OrOsco

environrncrrt and nalural

Mr. Joe Gragcda.
spokcsPerson and selecl

All repons shall be Prepared in lwo sets and submitted lo lhe Cily Plannin8 and Development Oflice for

con"oiidari,rn. One ser shall immediately be turned over to the r;coming cily mayor upon receipl by lhe

Leiiii, ,tre r."rn,ilri"g tet shall be on fil; with lhe CPDo and ,nade accessible to any depanment or omce

hcad for rescarch or ieference purposes. Heads who wish lo submil olher repons which lhey believe conlain

,,,r"-",i"" ,..,i,r Io rhe ,n(,,nrinE a.lrnirri(rrarion arc *elcome All prinr'n8/photi-'.oE!q1lE\shall be

clrarged agrrn*r rhr rcspecrtre oillies All reponsshoulJbesubmrllcdotrorbcfofJuncl5 20l0' l

Done this I l'r'da) ol-May. 2010 in Nagir Cily. Phrlippincs.

JESI‖‖111,RED0

So d Waste Management P an,Whethcr dran or approvcd

Plan and timetablc with Funding requircment For thc Balatas dump

3. Plan and timetable wilh fundin iremcnl ofany allernative siles
une 30,2010

(Wednesday)
Physical readiness ofthe venue

Presence ofmedia and guesls tnviled in the ceremoDy

schedule ofbriefin! of;ewlv elected omcials by key depuomce

hcads, schcdule should be praparcd in consukal'on with heads and

rhe incoming cily mayor ro ensure prcsencc and avallability,
preferably prior to June 30.

5. i,hysicat .eadiness ofbrieling venue and presence ofpresenlors and

newly clected ofllcials.

Acling ( ily Administrator
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